COMMUNITY UPDATE
Prepared by City Manager David Kelley
June 22, 2018
City Manager’s Office
Sonoma County Waste Management Agency: I attended the Sonoma
County Waste Management Agency (SCWMA) Board meeting on
Wednesday, June 21st as the City of Cloverdale’s alternate Board member.
The meeting started at 8:30 am and lasted until 12:30 pm. Key items on
the agenda included adoption of the SCWMA FY 2018/19 Budget,
Presentation on SCWMA’s Rebranding Progress, an Agreement for E-Waste Handling, Transportation and
Recycling Services, and Discussion on the Organic Material (Compost) Processing Services RFP
Evaluation.

Porterfield Creek Trailhead Improvement Project: Fieldstone Construction completed the concrete
work at the street end of Skyview Drive this week. The City Parks Department purchased extra split rail
fencing and trash cans which will be installed in the coming weeks. The Sonoma County Trails Council
continue to make progress on trail improvements and bridge construction in accordance with the
approved Trails Plan. Work by the Trails Council was slowed in part to allow the City consult with the
California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) regarding protection measures for the stream
environment. I met with CDFW and have developed a plan to ensure that the environment is protected
during construction of the final pedestrian bridge that will span Porterfield Creek.

Finance and Administration
Finance Department kickstarts Development of 5-Year Capital Improvement Program (CIP):
Finance Manager Susie Holmes held a kick-off meeting with the City’s engineering consulting firm GHD,
City Manager and City Engineer to develop a strategy for moving forward to develop the 5-Year CIP. Staff
is in the process of providing master plans, anticipated future improvement projects and other
miscellaneous financial reports to GHD for preparation of a draft CIP document that will
help guide the City Council and City staff on funding important street, water, wastewater,
public facility, drainage, and airport capital projects.
Budget Update: Finance staff completed updates to the FY 2018-19 budget after
adoption by the City Council on June 12th. Next steps for Finance staff is finalizing the best
solution for printing and binding services for the budget.
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Community Development
Cherry Creek Affordable Housing Concept Design: Archilogix completed preparation of the proposed
Master Plan and concept design package for the Cherry Creek Affordable Housing development. Next
steps for the Master Plan include review by City staff to ensure that the design concept contains all the
required planning information.
Following the review process, City
staff will begin the process of
pubic outreach including
distribution of the concept to the
City Council, interested
stakeholders, and the general
public. The Master Plan will
become the basis of a final
planning submittal for
entitlements and other planning
approvals. The last item under our
Archilogix’s scope of work is
preliminary pricing for the entire
project. This would include on-site
improvements, the restoration of
the one building that is planned to
be retained and the new buildings.
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Police
Sergeant Segobiano Attends his Cousin’s Graduation from the Police
Academy: Sergeant Segobiano attended the police academy graduation for his
cousin in Mesa, Arizona. He represented Cloverdale proudly, wearing his Ike
jacket as part of our formal Class A uniform. Rudy received many
compliments from different graduating agencies in Arizona as they do not
utilize formal uniform attire. Apparently, it was 110 degrees during the
ceremony! HOT!!

Officer Kevin Burt Marks his one-year anniversary: On Tuesday (6/19), Officer Kevin Burt passed his
probationary period and celebrated his one-year anniversary with the City of Cloverdale
and the Cloverdale Police Department. Officer Burt has excelled during his first year and
demonstrated his proficiency for the job. Officer Burt is now eligible for his POST Basic
Certificate. The first year of any police officer’s career is the hardest given that everything
is brand new and expectations remain consistently high. Chief Cramer and I look forward
to seeing what Officer Burt accomplishes during his career now that he has reached this
first major milestone!

Cloverdale Police Department Commemorates Breast Cancer Awareness: Chief Cramer is excited to
report that the pink patches have arrived! Starting October 1st, the Cloverdale Police Department will
introduce its inaugural participation in the Pink Patch Project, a nationwide project developed to connect
police departments with their communities and show support for breast cancer awareness. The project
was first introduced in 2013 by the Seal Beach Police Department, then expanded through Southern
California in 2017. Now approximately 265 police departments across the United States participate in
this endeavor. Cloverdale PD officers and dispatchers will wear pink police department patches on their
uniforms for the entire month of October to commemorate and support breast cancer awareness. The
Cloverdale Police Department will be the first agency in Sonoma County to participate in this amazing
project.

Department Anniversary: Officer Katie Vanoni celebrated her two-year anniversary with the City of
Cloverdale and the Cloverdale Police Department! Please join me and Chief Cramer in thanking Officer
Vanoni for her service to the Cloverdale Police Department!
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Public Works & Engineering
Public Works Vehicle Replacement Program: The Public Works Department initiated a vehicle
replacement program for its aging fleet this fiscal year. Programmed over the next several years, Public
Works plans to replace service vehicles and vehicles with specialized equipment that have exceeded their
useful life. The first two vehicles were received recently. A Ford F350 with a service crane arrived on June
8, and a Chevrolet 2500 arrived on June 18. Both vehicles are utility vehicles. The Ford F350 will
primarily facilitate maintenance and repairs to the water and wastewater systems, in addition to general
uses throughout Cloverdale. The Chevrolet 2500 will service the water system. Both vehicles will be
outfitted with work and emergency lights, and City decals prior to placement into service. In addition,
Public Works anticipates the delivery of a new pickup truck (Chevrolet Colorado) next week. This vehicle
will be used for servicing the wastewater system.

Parks & Recreation
Weekly Parks Maintenance: This week the Parks & Recreation
Department concentrated their efforts in the L&L District Vintage
Meadows. Parks staff manicured a block long rose hedge, pruning
back the hedge 3 feet away from the sidewalk to allow a safe passage
for pedestrians. Sycamore trees were also pruned inside the park
around the playground, and a couple of minor irrigation leaks were
fix.

Repaired Fencing at Clark Park: With the assistance of Streets
Dept. staff Curtis Waller, Parks staff repaired a section of damaged
perimeter fencing at Clark Park that was damaged during a recent car collision.

Weed Abatement: Weed abatement was performed at L&L Districts Jefferson Springs, Furber Park and
the Cottages. To assist, we were able to recruit a high school student in need of volunteer hours to
complete the job. The Parks Dept. always appreciates and encourages opportunities for volunteer work in
our community parks.
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